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To examine whetherpowerful people fail to individuate the less powerful, the authors assigned
participantsto either a high-poweror low-power role for a computerE-mail role play. In 3 studies,
participants in the high-powerrole made decisionsand determined the outcomesof interactions;
low-powerroleplayershadno powerandrelied on high-powertargetsfor outcomedecisions.Studies1
and2 foundthathigh-powerperceiversbetterindividuatedlow-powertargets.Study 3 demonstratedthat
high-powerrole players’ superior judgment can be impaired by including a task that directstheir
responsibilitytoward organizationalratherthan interpersonalconcerns.In all, resultssuggestthat the
effect of poweron socialjudgmentmay be more complex and multifacetedthan haspreviouslybeen
acknowledged.

Throughouthumanhistory, powerhasbeenakeyfeatureof the
social environment.Coups have beenstaged, wars fought, and
hostile takeoversenacted.Powerfulpeoplehaveengineeredlives,
governments,andpopularcultureto maintainandstrengthentheir
power.Democraticmovementshavetried to enforcethe ideathat
poweris given aspart of asocialcontractin whichthe powerless
consentto ruleby thepowerful,yetabusesof powerhavecertainly
occurred.Are thesenegativeoutcomesaninevitableby-productof
differential power?

Evidenceamassedby critical theorists, sociologists,political
scientists, and social psychologistssuggeststhat such negative
consequencesarehighly probable.Specifically,researchhasfound
thatpeoplein powerful positionsaremorelikely to stereotypethe
powerless (Fiske, 1993; Goodwin, Gubin, Fiske, & Yzerbyt,
2000), to distributerewardsin a way that favors their own pow-
erful group(Chen,Lee-Chai,& Bargh,2001;Sachdev& Bourhis,
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1985, 1991), to attend only to information that confirms their
expectations(Copeland,1994;Ebenbach& Keltner, 1998),andto
benefitfrom popularperceptionsthat they aremore entitled to act
coercivelythanareless powerfulpeople(MoIm,Quist,& Wiseley,
1994). If all of thesethings indeedoccur, thenwe are left with a
fairly dismal pictureof the prospectsfor increasingequalityand
decreasingthe negativeeffectsof power.

However,even socialpsychologyis not unanimousin its dirç
findings of how the powerful andpowerlessbehave.In work on
control deprivation,Ric (1997)demonstratedthatparticipantsnot
deprivedof personalcontrol wereless likely to rely on stereotypes
during impressionformation than werecontrol deprived.Louche
(1982) found that, in a labor strike, power differences—particu-
larly, differencesin useof coerciveaction—werenot related to
differencesin stereotyping.Evenwithin singlearticles, the effects
of power havebeenshownto dependon conditionor individual
differences.AlthoughChenet al. (2001)foundthatpowerpriming
led exchangerelationship-orientedparticipants to distribute re-
wards in a self-servingway, participantswith a communalrela-
tionship orientation were significantly less likely to distribute
rewardsunfairly. Similarly, Ng (1982)found that in-groupfavor-
itism in reward distribution could bereversed—infact, that out-
group favoritism resulted—ifparticipants’ power was simply
made less secure.

In this article, wehopeto contributeto theunderstandingof the
important but (as often lamentedby researchers)neglectedvari-
ableof power.Although history andresearchhavesuggestedthat
power is by its very naturenegativeand self-perpetuating,some
work indicatesthat theeffectsof powerarenot wholly evil. Power
may be inevitable, but perhapsin learning about its effects on
judgment,we mayfind that thereis hopeafterall.

It is difficult to give a verbal definition of power, though we
tend to feel that we know it when we seeit. Unfortunately for
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socialpsychologists,who needeasilyisolableconstructsandclean
operationalizations,power tendsto bemessy.Setthe constructof
“power” next to constructssuchas “control,” “dominance,”“out-
comedependency,”or “influence,” andyou can watch the edges
melt andblendtogether.Becauseof the conceptual(and, in fact,
empirical)differencesin thesevariousconstructs,it is helpful to
establishprecisedistinctionsamongthem.

Social psychology’sapproachto powerhails from two primary
sources.Perhapsmosttypical is DahI’s (1957)definition of power
as the ability to compelothersto do whatyou want them to do, or
“power over” (see also Thibaut & Kelley, 1959). This is an
explicitly socialdefinition that requiressomeinteractionbetween
individuals or groups.A secondpopulardefinition follows Weber
(1946)in sayingthatpoweris simply the “productionof intended
effects”; this implies that power could be exercisedsocially or
throughdirectpersonalability to getwhatonewantsand is thus a
broaderview—the “power to.” Latertheoristshavefurther speci-
fied thatpowershould beconsideredthe capacityor potential for
influence or control (Copeland,1994; French& Raven, 1959;
Imai, 1993; Manz& Gioia, 1983). It is perhapssimplestto think
of control and influence as a continuum of “ways to produce
changeor action in other people,” with influence at the weakest
endandcontrol at thestrongest.

In the work that is most relevantto the currentstudies,power
has most oftenbeenoperationalizedasrealizedoutcomecontrol;
that is, in someinteraction or judgment task, the “high-power”
personor perceiver(HPP) makesdecisions that determinethe
outcomesof sometarget (cf. Copeland,1994; Fiske & Dépret,
1996; Sachdev& Bourhis, 1985). This is an appropriateway to
discusssocialpower,whichis characterizedby relationshipsbe-
tweenpeopleorgroupsandthe deliberateexerciseof one’s ability
to influence.This approachis distinctfrompersonalpower,which
involves one’s ability to act for oneself,with agency.

This article follows a flurry of recentwork on power and its
effects (Copeland, 1994; Fiske, 1993; Fiske & Dépret, 1996;
Goodwin et al., 2000; see,also,Sachdev& Bourhis, 1985, 1991).
Thedominanttheoryemergingfrom work by Fiskeandcolleagues
is that peoplein high-powerroles fail to individuate low-power
targetsandinsteadusestereotypeswhen thinking aboutthe low-
power targets.

Fiske(1993)argued thatHPPs, suchasbosses,tend to stereo-
type low-powerpeopleor perceivers(LPPs), suchas employees,
for threemain reasons.First, thebossprobablyhasquite a lot of
employees,whereaseachemployeeprobably hasonly one boss;
thus, the bosshas high cognitive load and needsthe efficient
shortcutprovidedby stereotyping.Second,theboss’soutcomesdo
not dependon theemployees,butthe employeesdo dependon the
boss for performanceevaluations,work assignments,and deci-
sions aboutpay. Third, it is possiblethat peoplewith dominant
personalitiesare simultaneouslydrawn to positionsof power and
more likely to rely on stereotypesin perceivingtheir underlings
(cf. Pratto,Sidanius,Stallworth,& Malle, 1994). Together,these
assumptionsandthe overall theoryconstitutewhat Fiske (1993)
calledthe “power ascontrol (PAC) model” of stereotyping.

Onfurtherconsideration,thefundamentaltenet in the PAC is a
somewhatperplexingclaim. Although undersomecircumstances
individuals with power might misuseit with little carefor their
underlings, in fact peopletypically occupy powerful positions
becausethey haveshown themselvesto be competentand dedi-

catedleaders.Typically suchpersonsfee]a senseof responsibility
toward their employees,andat a minimum, their goal is to suc-
cessfully lead whatevergroupof workers over whom they have
power.Accordingly,althoughonecan imaginesituationsin which
power holdersrely on stereotypesto think abouttheir employees,
it would be surprising if this werethe norm.

In fact, thoughmosttheoriesof powerusedin socialpsychology
presumea model of the power holder as an absolutefigure,
beholdento no one, modern power is unlikely to match this
prototype.An alternativeview of power is provided by sociolo-
gistsHamilton andBiggart (1985), who statedthat both powerful
andpowerlessactorsin a hierarchicalrelationshipareboundin a
dialecticof autonomyandobedience.To besure,the autonomyof
the powerlessis morecircumscribed,andtheir obedienceis more
obvious. However, the powerful are also required to obey the
obligations andbehaviorsassociatedwith their roles.That is, if a
powerful memberof an organization—theCEO, for instance—
fails to obey the scriptsfor CEObehavior,then heor sheis likely
to lose the confidenceof the organization. Subordinatesmay
decidenot to comply with orders,becausethey no longerperceive
theCEO’s poweraslegitimate or meaningful.Theboardof direc-
tors may decide to removethe CEO. Thus, to continuebeing
powerful, the powerful person’soptionsandbehaviorsarealways
bounded.This can be extendedeven to the most absolute-power
despotswe can think of: Their power always dependson their
ability to mobilize a protectiveforceor resourcesto sustain their
power,andthe ability to mobilize dependson their adherenceto
what is expectedof them as despots.

Approachingpowerin this way—inwhich, indeed,thepowerful
personis not outcome-dependenton the powerless,but neverthe-
less must fulfill certain obligationsthat comewith the powerful
role—we can predictdifferent consequencesof powerin modern
group structures.Thepowerful personwill always havea setof
responsibilitiesandroleobligationsthatmustbe obeyedto main-
tain power.Therefore,to besuccessful,the powerful actorshould
not simply ignoreorstereotypesubordinates.Instead,thepowerful
actormustknowenoughaboutsubordinatesto allow him orher to
perform the job optimally. We believe that it is unrealistic to
predictthat HPPswill simply fail to attendto subordinatesor that
they will rely simply on stereotypesin their impressionsof sub-
ordinates. To be effective at performing their own roles, HPPs
undoubtedlyneedto know aboutsubordinates.

Note that Fiske (1993) arguedstereotypesare used in part
becausethey are more efficient than individuating the various
low-powertargets.Numerousmodels of impressionformation in
the social psychologyliteraturehold that impressionsrangeon a
continuumfrom themostcategorybasedor stereotypicto the most
individuatedorpiecemeal(Brewer,1988;Fiske& Neuberg,1990).
Thesemodels imply that if greaterstereotypingoccurs, then less
individuation is seen;inversely,greaterindividuation implies less
stereotyping.There is somequestionas to whetherthe use of a
stereotypeprecludesindividuation, and vice versa(see Oakes,
Haslam,& Turner, 1994). Nevertheless,thePAC model research
(Goodwin et a]., 2000)hasfocusedalmostexclusivelyon stereo-
type use andonly by implication has arguedfor differencesin
target individuation.Theprimarydependentvariableexaminedin
this researchis perceivers’attention(i.e., readingtimes)to infor-
mation consistentor inconsistentwith an existing social stereo-
type, thus, with the category-basedend of the impressionforma-
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lion continuum.The one setof findings basedon individuation
measurescomesfrom Study4 of Goodwin et al. (2000). In this
study,LPPs appearedto baseliking judgmentsfor asetof targets
almost exclusively on trait information about those targets,
whereasHPPs’ judgmentswere basedequally on trait andsocial
categoryinformation (i.e., major in college). Moreover, LPPs’
impressionswerebasedmore on the trait information than were
HPPs’.

In ourwork, we wished to moredirectly testthehypothesisthat
HPPsfail to individuate LPPs. Individuation is operationalized
hereas theability to noticeandrememberthecharacteristicsand
actions of individual targets.For example,we useda free-recall
measureto assesshow well participantswere able to remember
specificinformationpresentedabouteachtarget.We alsousedthe
Taylor, Fiske,Etcoff, andRuderman(1978)“who-said-what” task
and collected trait ratings and paired-similarityratings to assess
individuation. All of thesecapture how well participantskept
target-specific information straight and avoided confusing one
targetwith another,as well ashow similarly they viewedall the
targetsto whom they were exposed.Thus, ratherthan focus on
stereotypeuse, our studies directly assessedindividuation of the
various targets.

Theseindividuation measuresalsohavethe advantageof being
lessambiguousthanthereading-timemeasureusedin themajority
of Fiske’s work (e.g., Goodwin et al., 2000). The meaning of
reporteddifferencesin readingtimesis not entirelyclear.Although
thereporteddifferencesindicatedrelativelygreaterattentionto the
stereotype-consistentinformation by HPPs,this doesnot meanthat
theHPPswill necessarilyshowdifferentialmemoryfor this infor-
mation, attributethis information dispositionally,or acceptat face
value the meaningof the presentedinformation.

An additionaldifferencebetweenthis work andthat from other
labs is in thenatureof the powerrelationsthemselves.For exam-
ple, in onedesign,Goodwin et al. (2000)gaveHPPs30% control
of adecisionto hirehighschoolinterns,while LPPshadno control
of thedecision.Participantsthenreadapplicantdossiers,of which
two containedinformation stereotypicalof Hispanics,and their
readingtime for stereotypeconsistentandinconsistentinformation
wasrecordedand analyzed.Note that in this design,thereis no
assessmentof theperceptionsor thejudgmentsgivenby thetargets
over whompower is exercised.In the current research,we were
most interestedin faithfully reproducingreal-world socialpower
relationships,such as thosebetweenbossesand employeesor
professorsandgraduatestudents.Consistentwith ourdefinition of
socialpower, in our view a power designmust featurean asym-
metric assignmentin whichHPPsactually havepoweroverLPPs,
andLPPs areunder the direct power of the HPPs.At work, for
example,thebosshaspoweroverthe employees,andthe employ-
eesareunderthepowerofthe boss.Especiallyif we wantto argue
that membersof these two roles perceiveandjudge eachother
differentlyon thebasisoftheir power, then our laboratorydesigns
mustfaithfully replicatetherelationship.To ensuresuchan asym-
metrical socialpower relationship,we define power as “outcome
control overothers”in this article.OurHPPsmakedecisionsabout
importantissuesthataffectLPPs,whereastheLPPs haveno such
decision-makingauthority.

Our goal, then,wasto explorehow power affectssocialjudg-
ment,usingan asymmetric,reciprocalpowerrelationshipin which
HPPshadoutcomecontrol overLPPsbut werein no wayoutcome

dependenton LPPs. We also wished to use a broaderrangeof
dependentmeasures.To theseends,we createda computerrole-
play exercisein which participantswere randomlyassignedto a
high-poweror a low-powerroleandthenparticipatedin an E-mail
exchange.With this design,every participanteither had direct
power over anothertarget or was under the power of another
target. To ensure that we could confidently assessthe various
effectsof this manipulation,we usedanumberof social-judgment
measuresto examineattention,memory,andindividuatioii. More-
over, it wasclear from the contentof the E-mail exchangesthat
LPPs might be betterable to get what they wantedif they knew
what thevariousHPPswerelike. Therefore,thesimulation offered
thepossibility to realizeFiske’s (1993)suggestionthatLPPsmight
spendenergyandattentionin individuatingHPPs,becausein this
way the LPPs havea chanceof betteringtheir own outcomes.

Method

Study 1

Overview. Participantscameto acomputerlab and were assignedto
play ahigh-powerrole (“professor”) or low-powerrole (“student”) for a
simulatedE-mail interaction.Thoughparticipantsbelievedthey were ac-
tually interactingover aclosed-circuitE-mail systemwith other partici-
pants, in fact all of their contactswerewith scripted targetsprogrammed
into the computer. Participantsspentmore than an hour writing to and
reading E-mails from four targetsassignedto the opposite role (i.e.,
professorsE-mailedonly studentsandstudentsE-mnailed only professors).
After theE-mail interactionphasewascompleted,participantsanswereda
batteryof questionsabout the interactionsandthe targets.

Participants. Eighty-fiveundergraduatesattheUniversity ofColorado
at Boulderparticipatedin the studyin partial fulfillment of courserequire-
ments.Threeparticipantsexpressedsuspicionaboutthe interactions,and
therefore,their datawereexcludedfrom all analyses,leavingatotal of 82
participants.Of theseparticipants,34 weremen,47werewomen,and1 did
not identify gender.

Stimulus materials. The materialsfor the study were presentedon
Macintosh computers.A HyperCardprogram presentedinstructions to
participants,administeredquestionnaires,describedSituationsaboutwhich
participantsneededto communicatewith others,andprovidedan E-mail
systemfor participantsto write and receivemessages.Eachparticipant
saw 12 E-mails—3 E-mails from each of four targets.Theprogramwas
carefullydesignedto createtheappearancethattheparticipantwasengag-
ing in actual, live E-mail interactionwith four otherexperimentalpartici-
pants.A sampleE-mail screen,showingwhat participantsin theprofessor
role actually saw during the study, is presentedin Figure 1. The student
version is shown in Figure2.

Within eachE-mail wasembeddedone pieceof informationrelevantto
the interactionat hand and one pieceof irrelevant information. This
information was controlled: Every participant, regardlessof condition,
dealtwith thesame12 situations,presentedin thesameorder.TheE-mails
that they receivedfrom eachtargetwere constructedto includethe same
pieces of relevant and irrelevant information, whetherthe senderwas
supposedto be a professoror a student.For example,in the interaction
depictedin Figures 1 and 2, therelevantinformation wasthat he waited
until thelastminute to give (for theprofessor)or to begin(for thestudent)
the assignment.The irrelevant information was that the target individual
wasonceon theamateurgolf circuit. Note that thesesameitemsappeared
both whenthetargetwasostensiblyaprofessorandwhenhe wasastudent.
(Seethe Appendixfor thecompletesetof situationsandthe relevantand
irrelevant informationembeddedin eachE-mail.)

Participantsassignedto the professorrole first read an E-mail with a
requestfrom a studentand somebackgroundregardinginformation and
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I I I

You assigned a paper that is due on
Monday. I probably should have
looked at it sooner, but I just got to
starting the assignment yesterday. I
am having a lot of trouble figuring
out how to do what you have in
mind and it would really help if I
could meet with you to get these
points cleared up. The only problem
is, I am pla~dng golf with some
friends on Friday afternoon. I used
to be on the amateur golf circuit
and now of course I don’t get to
play enough, and it took us ~rever
to get the tee time so I can’t cancel.
I hope you can meet on Friday
morning, would that be OK? Please
write back and let me know.

costsassociatedwith therequest.They thencompnsedareply. Participants
assignedto thestudentrole first weregiven somedescriptiveinformation
and askedto make arequestof theprofessor.Oncethis requestwassent,
andafterarandomizeddelay,they receivedaresponseto their requestfrom
the professor.Note that althoughpower differenceswere not explicitly
pointedout throughthis information, it was clear that the student must
simply await the verdict of the professor,who was free to make any
decision.This designmanipulatedthepsychologicalcontrol of outcomes,
throughconferringdecision-makingpoweron oneparty andlackof deci-
sion control on the other. Although it is possiblethat adding control over
sometangibleoutcomemay leadto an evengreaterperceptionof apower
difference,we believethat thepsychologicalreality createdby ourmanip-
ulation capturedwell the state of mind under which HPPs and LPPs
typically interact. As discussedlater, a review of participants’ E-mails
indicatedthat powerdifferenceswere psychologicallyreal and salient to
participants.

Eachtargetcould be individuated throughthe information presented.
First, the relevantand irrelevant information presentedin eachexchange
couldbe usedto individuatethetarget.Further,thetoneofthe E-mailsand
the modal behavior were manipulatedto give each scripted player a
“personality.”The participanthadthreeseparateinteractionswith eachof
the four targets.Acrossthe three interactions,eachtarget displayedlan-
guageandbehaviorthatconstitutedapersonalitycharacterizedby onetrait:
irresponsible,rigid, competent,orunintelligent.The professorandstudent
targetswerewritten so thatthesecharacteristicsappliedequally,regardless
of targetrole. The examplesin Figures 1 and2 comefrom the “irrespon-
sible” target.In this andtheothertwo situationsinvolving that target,the
targetactedin a way that shirksresponsibility,offering weakexcusesfor
the behavior.

Participantscompletedthreeroundsof interactionwith thefour targets;
eachtargetappearedoncein eachroundandalwaysin thesameorder.This
constitutedthestimulussetfor thestudy.With theexceptionof theE-mails
andtwo screensthattestedparticipants’memoryfor thenamesof thefour

targets (seebelow), all other materialspresentedon the computerwere
exactly thesamefor participantsassignedto both roles.

Procedure. Participantsenteredthe lab and were seatedin separate
rooms,eachwith aMacintoshcomputer.They were told that they would
interactvia E-mail with four otherplayers,though in fact all theE-mails
they receivedwerepre-scripted.Carewas taken to ensure that it always
appearedplausiblethatfour targetswereactuallypresent.Participantswere
alsotold that thestudywouldexamine“how peopleconductvariouskinds
of interactionsin a university setting.” The instructionssaid that partici-
pantswould takeon therolesof “student” and“professor” for arole-play
exerciseandstatedthatassignmentto rolewould be basedon participants’
responsesto aquestionnairethat wouldbe presentedon thecomputer.

Participantsthen completedan I 8-item questionnairethat includedthe
PersonalPowerScale(O’Neill et al., 1988),an li-item scaledesignedto
assessaperson’ssenseof his or her own agencyandability to control his
or her own outcomes.This measurewasincludedto see,first, whethera
participant’s senseof personalpower might affect the efficacy of our
power manipulation.Second,we wanted to find out whether personal
power moderatedthe effectsof social power on social judgment.’ The
remaining seven items in the scale were filler items. Assignment to
condition was actually randomly predetermined.After a delay, during
which participantsbelievedthat thecomputerscoredthequestionnaire,the
participantswereinformedof theirrole assignment,andthey weretold that
they would interactwith four otherparticipantswho hadbeenassignedto
the otherrole.

ThePersonalPowerScale,in ourstudy,showedfairly low reliability, with
a = .60. We found no relationshipbetweenparticipants’ own senseof
personalpowerandthepower theyfelt asaresultof thelab manipulation,F( 1,
79) = 0.86, as. Further,personalpowerwasneverasignificantpredictorof
socialjudgment overand abovelab-manipulatedpower,andit did not mOd-
eiateanyreportedrelationships.Therefore,we do not discussit further.

Directions:
Read the e—mail from one of tha students, at bottom left. The
diagram to the left shows which student is sending you this
note.The box belowtellsyouaboutyour potential costs in
granting this request. Once you’ve read both items, press
“reply” to compose a response.

Your costs are: Time.

It is now Thursday afternoon. You have a class on
Friday morning, so your only available time is on
Friday afternoon. Assume you can’t meet over
the weekend.

Whenyou’ve read your costs,
pleasehit “Reply.”

~ND3

Figure 1. SampleE-mail screen(this is the version seenby professors/high-powerperceivers).Above the
E-mail text, a “From:” line, giving the sender’sname,anda“Re:” line, giving thetopic, werepresented(as in
Figure2).
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Read the situation at bottom left. The diagram to the left
shows which professor is involved in the current
situation, use the hex below to compose your e—mail;when
you’ve finished it, press the “send” button.

~I4

‘C

£3~N’r~j
Figure 2. SampleE-mail screen(this is the version seenby students/low-powerperceivers).This sample
containsboth theinitial information seenby thestudentand a“professor’s”response.The participant sawthe
upperscreenfirst. Hitting the“send” buttoninitiatedarandomizeddelay,after which thelowerscreenwith the
professor’sresponseappeared.

Participantswerenext requiredto learnthenamesof thefour (scripted) To make the E-mail exchangeas realistic as possible, we built a
otherswith whom they would interact, along with a spatial tagfor each randomizeddelay into the programso that therewas a variablewaiting
person, by using a schematicpresentedon the computer. They were period betweenthe time when one E-mail was sent and the next was
quizzedto ensurethat they learnedthenamesandspatiallocationoftargets received.This wasespeciallyimportantfor participantsin thestudentrole,
to perfection. who were ostensiblywaiting while apartnerin anotherroom composeda

_____ I I
I I I I

I I
To:

From
Rn:Professor Smith has

assigned a paper that is due
on Monday. You got the
assignment yesterday, and it
is now Thursday afternoon.
Several aspects of the
assignment are unclear, and
you really need to meet with
the professor to get these
points cleared up. You have
class on Friday morning, so
your only available time is on
Friday afternoon. Assume
you can’t meet over the
weekend. [flTnNii~’uu 11 i~ SEND

p

II

_____ I I
I I I I

w
From: Dr. Smith ‘V

Re: Meeting request

I got your note and thanks for writing. Sorry, but
I can’t meet you on Friday. My schedule is totally
booked, I am playing golf with some friends on
Friday afternoon. I used to be on the amateur
golf circuit and now of course I don’t get to play
enough, and it took us forever to get the tee
time so I can’t cancel. If you could of met on
Friday morning that was possible but my
schedule is very tight. I’m sure you will do fine
without talking to me.

Professor Smith has ‘0’
assigned a paper that is due
on Monday. You got the
assignment yesterday, and it
is now Thursday afternoon.
Several aspects of the
assignment are unclear, and
you really need to meet with
the professor to get these
points cleared up. You have
class on Friday morning, so
your only available time is on
Friday afternoon. Assume
you can’t meet over the
weekend.

Whenyou’ve read the response,
pleasehit“Continue,”

IF CONTINUE II
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direct reply to their requests.To keepparticipantsinvolved during these
delays,and to ensurethat they processedthe infonnationthey had seen
abouteachtarget,participantswere askedto keepa log of their contacts.
They recorded eachname, request,and how the situationwas resolved.
Whentheselogs werelater informally reviewed,theentriesweregenerally
quite detailed,no unusualentriesor incorrect information appeared,and
thus the log contentswere not analyzedfurther. In addition, the spatial
schematicwasdisplayedthroughoutthe E-mailexchange,with theposition
of the currenttarget highlighted as in Figures 1 and2. Participantswere
also requiredto type thetarget’snamewhen they addtessedeach E-mail.

Once the E-mail sessionwas completed,participantswere presented
with anextensivesetof dependenttneasures(describedin detail in thenext
section).After all questionswere completed,participantssaw a “thank
you” screenthat explainedthe purposeof the study. It debriefedpartici-
pants about the experimental hypothesisbut not about the deception
regardingtheinteractionwith theotherparticipants.Aseachpersonleft the
lab, the experimenteraskeda series of questionsto probe for suspicion,
thenrevealedthat all interactionshad in fact been preprogramtned.

Dependentmeasures. After exchangingthe 12 E-mails, participants
cotnpleteda total of four measures,all of which assessedthe degreeto
which participantsindividuatedthefour targets.The logs werecollectedat
this time so that participantscouldnot rely on their written notes.

The first taskexaminedmemory for informationencounteredduringthe
E-mail session.Participantsperformed a free-recall task in which they
wrote down, on a paperquestionnaire,as tnuch information from the
F-mailsastheycouldremember,alongwith thenameof thetargetto which
the informationapplied.Theseitemswere latercoded for recallof the 12
relevantand 12 irrelevant items.

Participantswere then directedto return to thecomputer,where they
completedthe remainingthreetneasures.The first wasa confusionstask,
similar to that usedby Taylor et al. (1978). The 24 piecesof information
from theF-mails wererandotnlyorderedandpresentedin succession,and
participantswere askedto indicatewhich target had provided the infor-
mation. The four target names were arrangedspatially on the computer
screento cotTespondwith the spatialdiagram usedthroughoutthe E-mail
task, andparticipantsclicked a radio button to selectthe desiredtarget
name.The extentto which aparticipantcouldcorrectlydo this was usedas
an indicatorof target individuation.Next, patticipantscompleteda trait-
rating task.Eachtarget was ratedon 10 trait adjectives.Theseincluded
the4 traits characteristicof thevarious targets(irresponsible,rigid, coin-
petent,ignorant), 4 words of oppositemeaning(conscientious,flexible,
lazy,intelligent), and2 filler adjectives.Participantsindicatedthedegreeto
which thetraitsdescribedeachof thefour targets,on a7-point scale(I =

notat all descriptive,7 = highly descriptive). Participantsthencompleted
a paired-similarity task, in which they were shown eachpossible two-
membercombinationof thefour targetstheyhadseenandaskedto ratethe
similarity betweenthe two membersof eachpair (1 = not at £tll similar,
7 extremelysinilar).

Finally,asamanipulationcheck,participantswereaskedto indicatehow
muchpowertheyfelt they hadin theE-mail situations,and,separately,the
amountofcontrol they hadovertheoutcomesof thesituations(1 = mtot at
all, 7 = a greatdeal).

Results

Thetwo manipulationchecksconfirmedthatprofessors(HPPs)
feltmorepowerthandid students(LPPs).HPPsindicatedthat they

felt they had more power in the E-mail situations (Ms = 6.15
vs. 3.40), F(l, 79) = 99.93,p < .001, andmorecontrol over the
situation outcomes(Ms = 5.95 vs. 3.05),F(1, 79) = l03.72,~~<
.001.Thus, themanipulationof socialpowerappearsto havebeen
successful.Thisexperiencedpowerdifferencewasalsoapparentin
the E-mails. For example,a role-playingprofessorcomposedthe
following E-mail in responseto arequestto submit aproject late.

Dear Jim

I understand and am sytnpatheticto your situation, howeverthe
assignmentwas given to you long in advancewith atnple time for
completingtheassignment.It is nowThurday [sic] afternoonandyou
arejust alertingmeto thefact that you beganyourassigtnent[sic] late.
I would be more than glad to meet with you on Friday morning,
howeveryour paperwill sttstaina drop in a half a gradefor eachday
it is late.

Meanwhile, a role-playing student wrote the following, in one
interaction:

Dr. Smith,

I ama studentin oneof yourclasses.Youassignedourpaperto bedue
on Monday,but I havea few questionsaboutit I would like to talk to
you about[sic]. They arejust basicquestionsabouttheformatandthe
kind of information we needto includein our paper.t havea9:00 am
classon Fridaymorning,so I was wonderingif youcould havetime
to meetwith meat any timeafter 10:00 to discussmy questionsthat
I have. I would really appreciateit.

Thankyou for your time.

Recallnteasure. An item was codedascorrect from the free-
recall task if it containedthe gist of I of the 24 items, along with
the correct name of the target. The total number of relevant
(maximum = 12) and irrelevant (maximum = 12) items recalled

by eachparticipantwascomputed.A reliability cheekshowedthat
two independentcodersagreed82% of the time in scoring the
responses.

In this analysis, we used a 2 (participant power: high vs.
low) X 2 (information type: relevantvs. irrelevant)analysis of
variance(ANOVA), with repeatedmeasureson the secondfactor.
Acrossinformationtype,HPPscorrectlyrecalledon averagemore
pieces of information than did LPPs (MHPP = 4.10 vs.
MLPF = 1.54),F(l, 79) = 33.60,p < .001. The main effect for
information type was also significant, such that participantsre-
called more relevant (3.75) than irrelevant (1.98) items, F(1,
79) = 35.26,p < .001. Thesemain effects were qualified by a
significantParticipantPower>< InformationType interaction.As
is clear in Table 1, HPPs recalled more items than did LPPs
primarily on therelevantstatements,F(1, 79) = 3l.l’7,p < .001.
High-powerperceiversrecalledan averageof 5.76 relevantitems
versus[.59 for LPPs,F(l, 77) = 44.58,p< .001.However,HPPs
recalledan averageof 2.43 irrelevantitemsversus1.49 for LPPs,
F(I, 78) = 2.90, p < .10. Thus,HPPs clearly attendedto infor-
mationaboutLPPs muchmorethanLPPsdid to information about
HPPs.Further,HPPswereespeciallyattentiveto information that
was relevantto theinteraction.

Confusionstask. Performanceon this task indicatedwhether
poweraffectedparticipants’ability to attribute information to the
correctsourceandto distinguishthe targetsfrom eachother.The
dependentvariable for this analysiswas simply a count of the
number of items correctly attributed; that is, if the participant
correctlyrespondedthat it was“Jim/Dr. Smith” who saidhe“used
to beon the amateurgolf circuit,” then thatcountedasone.correct
identification, in this case,on an irrelevant item. As in the free-
recall task, themaximumnumberof correctpiecesof information
was 24, the 12 relevantand 12 irrelevant items scriptedinto the

E-mails.
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Table 1
Free Recallaitd Correct TargetIdentifications Front the
ConfusionsTask as a Functionof PerceiverPowerand
Information Type (Studies1—3)

Freerecall Correctidentification

Relevant Irrelevant Relevant Itrelevant

Study/condition M SD M SD M SD M SD

Study I

HPP5
LPPs

5.76
1.59

3.28
1.77

2.43 2.46
1.49 1.45

8.48 2.04
4.68 2.45

7.07 2.04
5.08 2.31

Study 2

HPPs
LPPs

5.34
2.55

3.37
2.14

2.88 2.19
2.03 2.12

8.34 2.51
6.28 2.67

7.36 2.17
5.38 2.48

Study 3

HPP5
LPPs

4.65
3.56

1.53
1.92

1.88 1.56
1.72 1.64

5.14 1.37
5.07 1.33

5.02 1.41
4.67 1.44

Note. Maximum possible score in any cell for Studies I and 2 is 12.
Maximum possible score in Study 3 cells is 6. HPPs = high-power
perceivers;LPP5 low-powerperceivers.

Again therewas a main effectof participantpower, suchthat
HPPs correctly identified more targets than did LPPs
(MHPP = 7.78 vs. MLPP = 4.68),F(l, 80) = 45.38,p < .001.
Therewasalsoasignificantmain effect for information type,such
that more relevant (6.63) than irrelevant(6.10) items were cor-
rectly attributed overall, F(1, 80) = 4.65, p < .04. Thesemain
effectswerequalified by asignificantPowerX InformationType
interaction,F(l, 80) = 15.01,p < .001. As is clear in Table 1,
HPPs’ ability to correctlyidentify thesourceof the statementswas
particularly strong on relevantitems.However,simple contrasts
showthatHPPscorrectlyidentifiedboth morerelevantitems than
did LPPs(MHPP = 8.48vs. MLPP = 4.68),F(I, 78) = 55.11,p <
.001,andmore irrelevant items than did LPPs (MHPP = 7.07 vs.
MLPP = 5.08),F(l, 78) = 16.91,p < . 001.

Thus,HPPsshowedsuperiorability to keeptrack of the infor-
mation providedby their interactionpartners.This differencewas
especiallystrongon information relevantto thesituation at hand:
They were particularly likely to better know which target had
suppliedwhichpieceof information thatboredirectly on the issue
beingdealt with in a given interaction.

Trait ratings. Recall thata“personality”wasembeddedin the
E-mailsfrom eachtarget.Participantsratedall fourtargetson eight
traits, four that characterizedone of each of the targets (i.e.,
irresponsible,rigid, competent,ignorant),andfour that were the
oppositesof thesetraits (i.e., conscientious,flexible, lazy, intelli-
gent).We examinedparticipants’ability to recognizeanddistin-
guishthefour personalitiesthrougha2 (participantpower:high vs.
low) x 2 (trait type: characteristicvs. uncharacteristic)X 2 (target:
correctvs. other)mixed-modelANOVA. A targetwas“correct” if
thecharacteristictrait correctlydescribedthat target;for example,
Jim wasthecorrectirresponsible.target,whereasLeah, Sarah,and
Patwerethethreeothertargets.Thus,individuationis indicatedby
high ratings on the characteristictraits and low ratings on the

uncharacteristictraits for the correcttargets. In contrast,the other
targetsshouldberatedmoremoderatelyon both thecharacteristic
anduncharacteristictraits asthesewereneitherparticularlypresent
nor absentfor thesetargets.Put differently, the differencein the
ratings on characteristicversusuncharacteristictraits should be
largerfor thecorrectthan the othertargets(a Trait Type X Target
interaction), and we expectedthat power would moderatethis
interaction.

Theanalysisindeedrevealeda significantthree-wayinteraction
of PowerX Trait Type X Target,F(l, 80) = 24.78,p< .001.The
meansappearin Table 2. The interaction indicatedthat the pre-
dicted pattern of a larger characteristicversusuncharacteristic
difference for correct targetsthan for other targetswas in fact
strongerfor HPPsthan for LPPs.To confirmthis interpretation,we
examinedthesimple two-way interactionsof powerandtrait type
at eachlevel of target.Indeed,HPPswere morelikely than LPPs
to seethecharacteristictraits asdescriptive,andthe uncharacter-
istic traits aslessdescriptive,of correcttargets,F(1, 80) = 24.49,
p < .001. In contrast,the simpletwo-wayinteractionwithin other
targetsindicatedthatHPPsin factsawtheuncharacteristictraits as
betterdescriptorsandthe characteristictraits asworsedescriptors
whenevaluatingother targets,relative to LPPs,F(l, 80) = 7.62,
p < .008. Thus,HPPsdid not simply overgeneralizethepresence
of characteristictraits,andtheabsenceof uncharacteristictraits, to
all targetsbutinsteadsawthemasappropriatelypresentfor just the
correcttargets.

Severaladditional effects were significant in the trait-ratings
analyses,butall of themwereinvolved in thethree-wayinteraction
reportedabove.Overall, characteristictraits were seenas more
prevalentthan uncharacteristictraits,F(l, 80) = 30.80,1)< .001,
and this difference was especially large for HPPs, F(l,
80) = 12.89,p < .001. Further, the two-way interactionof trait

Table2
Trait Ratingsas a Functionof PerceiverPower, Target,
and Trait Type (Studies1—3)

Correcttargets Othertargets

HPP LPP HPP LPP

Study/condition M SD M SD M SD M SD

Study I

C
UC

C—UC

4.90
2.95
1.05

0.92
0.89

4.11 0.64
3.64 0.66
0.47

3.52
4.15

—0.63

0.54
0.45

3.82
4.00

—0.18

0.41
0.46

Study 2

C
UC

C—UC

4.80
3.13
1.67

1.03
0.80

4.13 1.15
3.26 0.92
0.87

3.30
4.13

—0.83

0.56
0.44

3.56
3.93

—0.37

0.74
0.62

Study 3

C
UC

C—UC

5.52
2.62
2.90

0.99
1.10

4.97 1.06
2.52 0.88
2.45

3.08
3.83

—0.75

0.70
0.59

3.50
3.77

—0.27

0.59
0.60

Note. Ratingswere madeon a 1—7 scalewith 7 = extremelycharacter-
istic. I-IPP = high-powerperceiver;LPP = low-power perceiver;C =

characteristic;UC = uncharacteristic.
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type andtarget typewas significant, indicatingthat characteristic
traits werematchedmore with correcttargetsanduncharacteristic
traits with other targets,F(l, 80) = 68.66,p < .001.

Paired-similarity task. For this task, participantswere pre-
sentedwith eachtwo-membercombinationof thefour targetsthey
hadseenandaskedto ratehow similar thesewere.In fact, thefour
scriptedtargetpersonalitiesdid havevaryingdegreesof similarity
to eachother. One pair of targetswashighly similar becauseof
their similar characteristictraits (theirresponsibleandtheignorant
targets); two were moderatelysimilar becauseof the negative
valenceof their characteristictraits (the irresponsibleand rigid
targetsandthe ignorantand rigid targets);and threewere very
dissimilar becauseneither their traits northe trait valenceswere
similar (theirresponsibleandcompetenttargets,rigid andcompe-
tent targets,andignorantandcompetenttargets).We analyzedthis
measurein a 2 (participantpower:high vs. low) >< 3 (degreeof
similarity: high vs. mediumvs. low) ANOVA with repeatedmea-
sureson thesecondfactor. Therelevantmeansappearin Table3•2

Overall, HPPs’ averageratings of similarity were lower than
thoseofLPPs (MF

1
PP = 3.58 vs. MLPP = 4.00),F(l, 80) = 15.13,

p < .001,indicatingthat HPPswere lesslikely to view the targets
as all alike. Further,the test of the Linear Contrast>< Participant
PowerinteractionrevealedthatHPPscorrectlydiscernedthelinear
patternof similarity among the targets—recognizingthat some
targetswere in fact more and less similar than others, F(I,
80) = ‘7.82,p < .01. Asis clearfrom themeans,LPPsshowedno
suchsensitivity.3

Discussion

The free-recall task showsthat HPPsrecall more information
aboutLPPsthan LPPsdo aboutHPPs,especiallywhen the infor-
mation is relevantto the task at hand.The confusionstaskshows
that HPPswerebetterable to keepstraight whichtargetsprovided
specific piecesof information—again,especiallyinformation rel-
evantto the task.High-powerperceiversrecognizedthepresence

Table 3
PairedSimilarity Ratings(Studies1—3)

Actual (scripted)similarity

Low Moderate Hi gh

Stttdy/condition M SD M SD M SD

Study I

HPPs
LPPs

3.33
3.98

1.02 3.67 1.14
0.81 4.29 0.91

4.12
3.45

1.70
1.57

Study 2

HPPs
LPP5

3.84
. 3.98

0.81 3.08 1.07
0.73 3.62 1.31

4.02
3.75

1.68
1.68

Study 3~

HPPs
LPP5

3.33
3.21

1.09 3.16 1.56
1.15 4.05 1.56

Note. Similarity ratings were made on a 1—7 scalewith 7 = extremely
similar. HPP = high-powerperceivers;LPP = low-powerperceivers.
aStudy 3 did not havehigh-sitnilarity pairs.

of four specificpersonalitytraits in the groupof targets,andthey
were able to distinguish betweentargetswith andwithout these
traits, whereasLPPs’ responsesto the trait-ratingtaskshowedthat
they were less likely to make thesedistinctions.Also, HPPs were
sensitive to the actual degreesof similarity betweenpairs of
targets, but LPPs did not pick up on the real differencesin
target-pairsimilarity.

Theseanalysesprovide a strong,consistentconclusion:Partic-
ipants in the low-powerrole wereless likely to individuateHPP
targets,they rememberedless information aboutthem, and they
saw the HPPs as more homogeneouslysimilar to one another.
High-powerparticipantssuccessfullydifferentiatedLPPs, remem-
beredmuch aboutthem,andsaw themas more heterogeneous.

Theseresultsarestriking in part becausethey areat odds with
prior work on powerandstereotyping(Ebenbach& Keltner, 1998;
Goodwin et al., 2000; Sachdev& Bourhis, 1985). In considering
our results,we wonderedabout two alternativeexplanationsfor
our findings. First, it could bethat theroles weusedin ourdesign
affectedparticipants’behaviorandjudgments.Perhapsourpartic-
ipants, accustomedto being “students”but finding a “professor”
role novel, were simply more interestedwhen assignedto the
professorrole. They may haveenjoyed this role more and may
have been more involved becauseof its novelty. Alternately,
perhapsourparticipantscameinto the lab with particularexpec-
tations abouthow a professorshould behaveandthen strove to
embodythose expectationsin their behavior. For example.if
participantsbelievedthatgoodprofessorspayattentionto students
and get involved in their problems,then thoseassignedto the
professorrole may havetried very hardto do thesethings. Those
assignedto bestudents,on theotherhand,weremerelycontinuing
in a role that was familiar to them and would have felt no
compunctionto be morevigilant than they would usually be.

A secondalternativeexplanationconcernedthe level of process-
ing engagedin by HPPs versusLPPs. Recall that LPPs always
composedamessage,then receivedareply from theHPPs,which
containedthe relevant and irrelevant. information. High-power
perceivers,on the otherhand,alwaysreceivedarequestfrom the
LPP target that containedthe relevantandirrelevant information
andthen madea decisionandcomposedaresponse.It is possible
that HPPs processedthe embeddedinformation more than did
LPPs becausethey hadto makedecisionsusing that information,
whereasLPPs did not especiallyneedto attendto the responsesif
they did not wish to do so. As mentionedearlier, we believethat
decisionmaking is indeedpart of the distinction betweenreal-
world powerholdersandthe powerless.However, it is important
thatdifferentialprocessingberuledoutas apossiblesourceof our
differences.

2 It is importantto note thatthe threelevelsof the“degreeof similarity”

factorcollapsedacrossunequalnumbersof ratingsbecauseofthedifferent
numbersof targetpairs that fall into eachlevel (high hasonepair,moderate
hastwopairs,and low hasthreepairs). This implies thatour estimatesfor
the variouslevels of similarity may not be equally stable.

Becausethereis somesuggestionthat people’sexerciseandperception
of powerdiffersbasedon gender(ef. Degelmanet al., 1991;Offermann&
Schrier, 1985),we alsoexaminedwhethertherewereanygendereffectsin
anyof the analyses.In fact, no evidenceof any gendereffectsor interäc-
tions with genderwereobtained.
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Study2 wasdesignedspecifically to examinethesetwo threats
to our conclusions.

Method

Study 2

Om’erviemt. Study 2 replicates Study 1, with a few specific changes.
First, for Study 2, HPP5 wereassignedto play “judges” and LPPs were
assignedto play “attorneys.”Theserolesofferedpossibilitiesfor vivid and
engagingrole play, but they were roles that we could be certain our
participantshad no experienceoccupying. Second,we augmentedthe
“attorney” log (the packetin which participantskept noteson what oc-
curred during the E-mail session)by adding two questionsto increase
processingof thejudges’ replies. Third, we requiredplayersin both roles
to memorizeboth thefirst andlast natneofeachtarget.In Study I, students
hadto learnprofessors’last namesonly (“Dr. Smith”), butprofessorsused
students’first names(“Jim”). First namesareeasierto remetnber,therefore
Study 2 equalizedthenamesthat must be learned.

Participants. Eighty-sevenundergraduatesat theUniversity of Colo-
radoat Boulderparticipatedin partialfulfillment of acourserequirement.
Of these,3 participants’datawere droppedfrom theanalysisbecausethe
participantswerenotableto finish thestudyin theallottedtimeandneeded
to leaveforaclass.Noparticipantsreportedsuspicionof themanipulation.
Of theparticipantsincludedin analyses,30 weremenand54 werewomen.

Stimulus materiabs. The same F-mails and scripted targets from
Study I were adaptedto a courtroomcontext.Almost all situationsand
embeddedrelevantand irrelevantinformation wereeasily modified to fit
the new context.For example,insteadof needing to meet abouta term
paper,attorneyJim Snmith now requestedameetingto review evidence.As
in Study I, Jim hadput off lookingat theevidenceuntil thelastminute,and
he was playing golf on Friday. Similar changeswere made for all 12
F-mails.

Procedure. Theprocedurefor Study 2 was identical to that used in
Study I, exceptfor two minorchanges.First, this study waspresentedas
examining“how peopleconductvarious kinds of interactionsin acourt-
roomsetting.” Second,theattorneys’ log waschangedto includetwonew
questions.First, after eachjudge’sresponsewasreceived,attorneyswere
askedto summarizethecontentof theresponse.Further, they weretold,
“Assumeyou will continueinteractingwith this judgeon this topic. What
do youthink you will donextaboutthis issue?”Attorneysmade logentries
to both of thesequeriesbeforecontinuingto the next E-mail. Thesetwo
changesrequiredattorneysto processthe judges’ E-mails in a manner
analogousto judges’processingof theattorneyE-mails,including making
decisionsabouthow to proceedon eachissue.

Dependentmeasures. The measuresfrom Study I were adaptedto
reflectminor contentchangesin shifting from theuniversity to thecourt-
roomsetting.Otherwise,all dependentmeasuresin Study2 wereidentical
to thosein Study 1.

Results

As in Study 1, genderwasincludedas a factorin all reported
analyses.It did notpredictor moderateanyresultsandthereforeis
not discussedfurther. Again, the two manipulationcheekscon-
firmed that judges(HPPs) felt more powerful than did attorneys
(LPPs).High-powerperceiversindicatedthat they felt both more
powerin the situations(Ms6.19 vs. 2.73),F(1, 81) = 169.70,p <
.001, and more control over outcomes(Ms 5.95 vs. 2.63),F(1,
81) = 135.46,p < .001. Again it appearedthatsocialpowerwas
successfullymanipulatedin this paradigm.In addition,theE-mails
written by participantsindicatedagainthat the psychologicalex-
perienceof powerdiffered on the basisof assignedrole. A role-

playingjudgewrotethefollowing, in responseto an E-mailasking
for a committeerecommendation:

Jim

Are you sure yott are responsibleenoughto eveninquire abottt this
position. Doyou know all of theresponsibilitiesthis entails?research
[sic] furtheraboutit andlet meknow if you think you ate motivated
enoughandcanhandleit. Write mebackon yourconfidencelevel and
why you arethe bestfor this position.

A role-playingattorney,meanwhile,wrote the following:

Your Honor

I ammostembarrased[sicl to cometo you with this request.I wasin
acaraccidentyesterdayandcouldnot appearin yourcourtroom.I can
provideevidenceof my durationin theemergencyroom. If you could
pleasedelay the proceedingsby one day, it would be greatly
appreciated.

Attorney

Our primary hypothesisfor Study 2 was that the results of
Study 1 would be replicated,thus indicating thatobtainedeffects
were dueto thepowermanipulationandnot to theparticularroles
used or to differencesin processing.As will becomeclear, this
hypothesiswassupported.

Recallmeasure. The free-recalltaskwasagainusedto assess
participants’memory for the relevantand irrelevantinformation
embeddedin theE-mails. Participants’ responseswere submitted
to a 2 (participantpower: high vs. low) X 2 (information type:
relevantvs. irrelevant)ANOVA with repeatedmeasureson the
secondfactor.As can beseenin Table 1, HPPsrecalledmore total
pieces of information than did LPPs (MHPP = 4.11 vs.
MLPP = 2.29), F(1, 77) = 13.78,p < .001. In addition, all
participantscorrectly recalled more relevant (M = 4.00) than
irrelevant(M = 2.47)statements,F(1,77)= 26.9S,p< .001.Both
of these main effects were qualified by a significant Power X
InformationTypeinteraction,whichagainshowedHPPscorrectly
recalling more items than LPPs primarily on the relevantstate-
ments,F(l, 77)= ll.32,p < .002.High-powerperceiversrecalled
anaverageof 5.34, andLPPs recalledan averageof 2.55relevant
statements,F(1,77) = 18.97,p < .001. On irrelevantstatements,
HPPsrecalledan averageof 2.88,andLPPs recalled an average
of 2.03, F(l, 77) = 3.07, p < .09. Again we find that HPPs
attendedto the E-mailsbetter than LPPsdid and thatHPPswere
especiallyattentiveto relevantinformation.

Confusionstask. Study I resultswerelargelyreplicatedfor the
confusionstask.As shownin Table 1, HPPs correctly matched
more information to its targetsource(M = 7.81) than did LPPs
(M = 4.88),F(l, 82) = 16.93,p < .001. A main effectwasalso
observedfor statementtype, such that all participantscorrectly
matchedmore relevant (M = 7.36) than irrelevant (M = 6.42)
items,F(1, 82) = 19.25,p < .001. In Study 1, the powerdiffer-
ence,althoughsignificantfor bothtypesof items,wasevenlarger
on the relevantitems.However,in Study2, therewasno interac-
tion betweenparticipantpowerandinformation type on the con-
fusionstask.Thus,HPPs’ superiorrecognitionon this taskwasnot
different for irrelevantandrelevantitems.

Trait ratings. The trait-rating data completely replicated
Study 1 results.Thesametraits wereusedandwereassignedto the
sametargetsas in Study 1. Trait ratingswere submittedto a 2
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(participantpower:high vs. low) X 2 (trait type: characteristicvs.
uncharacteristic)X 2 (target: correct vs. other) mixed-model
ANOVA. Again, the three-wayinteraction was significant, such
that characteristictraits were rated higher and uncharacteristic
traits were ratedlower, for the correcttargetsrelative to the other
targets,andthis wasespeciallytrue whentheparticipantshadhigh
power,F(l, 82) = 9.63,p < .003. (SeeTable 2 for means.)The
simple two-way interactionswithin levels of target again con-
firmed that HPPs were better both at recognizingthe correct
scripted personalitiesandat not overgeneralizingscriptedtraits.
For correct targets,HPPs were more likely than LPPs to see
characteristictraits asdescriptive,anduncharacteristictraits asnot
descriptive,F(t, 82) = 5.42, p < .03. For other targets, again
HPPssawthe uncharacteristictraits as more descriptiveand the
characteristic traits as less descriptive,relative to LPPs, F(l,
82) = 6.74,p < .02. Trait ratingsfrom Study 2, then,confirm the
finding that HPPs do a better job than LPPs at differentiating
betweentargetsand identifying their distinctpersonalities.

As in Study 1, severaladditional effectswere significantin the
trait-ratingsanalyses,but all of them were involved in the three-
way interactionreportedabove.Overall, characteristictraits were
seen as more prevalent than uncharacteristictraits, F(l,
82) = 13.62,p < .001. The Target >< Condition interaction was
alsosignificant, indicating that on averagethe correcttargetswere
givenhigherratingsthantheothertargetsby HPPs,whereasLPPs’
ratingswerenearly equal,F(l, 82) = 7.95,p < .007. Finally, the
Trait X Target interaction,showingthatcharacteristictraits were
generally ascribedto correcttargetsanduncharacteristictraits to
other targets,wasagainsignificant, F(l, 82) = 86.86,p < .001.

Paired-similarity task. The paired-similarity data reflect
trendsthat support the Study 1 findings, but no effects on paired
similarity reachedsignificance.Again, participantsratedthe sim-
ilarity of eachpossiblepair of targetson a 1—7 scale.Resultswere
analyzedin a 2 (participant power: high vs. low) X 3 (scripted
similarity: high vs. mediumvs. low) mixed-modelANOVA. The
significantmaineffectof participantpowerin Study I appearedas
amarginalmain effect of participantpowerin Study 2. As shown
in Table3, HPPssawtargetsas somewhatlesssimilar (M = 3.62)
than did LPPs (M = 3.82), F(l, 82) = 3.59, p < .07. The
ParticipantPower X ScriptedSimilarity interaction,testing par-
ticipants’ ability to perceivethe linear patternof differencesin
target—pairsimilarity, wasnot replicatedin Study 2, F(1, 82) =

0.87, as. Thus, Study 2 results on the paired-similaritymeasure
offer only partial replicationof Study I.

Discussion

Resultsfrom the recall andindividuation measuresin Study 2
demonstratethat our findings in Study 1 were indeeddue to
differencesin the powerroles occupiedby participants,andnot to
either the specific roles we used or any differencesin depthof
processing.Takentogether,the first two studies offer compelling
evidencethatbeingin a high-powerposition doesnot necessarily
lead individuals to stereotypethe powerlessor to pay poor atten-
tion to them; in fact, our results suggestthat just the opposite
happens.HPPsappearto do abetterjob attendingto andindivid-
uating low-powertargets.

Although work discrimination easesand personal experience
may seemto offer intuitive supportfor Fiske’s (1993)PAC model

(certainly, therearecasesin which uppermanagementis guilty of
treatingworkersin a stereotypedanddiscriminatorymanner),we
would argue that counterexamplesare just as easyto generate.
Think, for example, of real-world professorsand students.Al-
thoughin largelecturecoursesprofessorsmaynot beableto get to
know all studentspersonally,in general the professoris at least
attunedto task-relevantdifferencesamong studentssuchas who
doesgoodwork, who participatesin class,andwho wantsto go on
to graduateschool. Many students,on the other hand, appear
somewhatoblivious to even task-relevantcharacteristicsof their
professors(beyond,perhaps, “easy grader” vs. “hard grader”).
Such examplesoccurthroughoutmany domains, including the
verywork domainsin which thePAC modelwould predictgreater
stereotypingby HPPs.

Giventheempiricalevidencein Studies I and2, then,it is clear
thateffectsof poweron socialjudgmentareby no meansinvariant.
After establishingthat HPPsdo, at least sometimes,outperform
LPPs at individuating targets,we decidedto explore a possible
boundarycondition of this effect.

Onepotential issuethatcouldaffect ourparticipants’responses
wasthe possibility that HPPsfelt agreatersenseof responsibility
in the interaction context.4 Researchersworking in the power
domain haveoften predictedthat differenceswould be driven by
low-powerindividuals’ greatermotivationto attendto individuat-
ing information,giventheir desireto improvetheir own outcomes
(Ebenbach& Keltner, 1998;Erber& Fiske,1984;Fiske,1993).At
the sametime, it is well establishedthat responsibilitycanleadto
greateraccuracymotivation (e.g.,Lerner& Tetlock, 1999). Per-
haps,here, the HPPs’ accuracymotivation becauseof increased
responsibilitysimply outweighedLPPs’ accuracymotivation be-
causeof desireto increasecontrol.

Kipnis (1972)discussedat lengththequestionofwhetherpower
leadsto corruption(acting for one’s own gain or exploitation of
others)or to responsibility (acting in a compassionatemannerto
serveothers).Researchershavefound evidencefor both Compas-
sionatepower(Cartwright& Zander,1968; Chenet al.,2001) and
for a more exploitativepower (Chen et al.; Deutsch& Krauss,
1960; Kipnis, 1972).However,as Kipnis (1972)noted,it is likely
thatresponsibility—compassionandexploitation—corruptiondonot
representa bipolar structureof power. Instead,whetherpower is
seenas compassionateorcorruptmayhaveto do with thecontext
andtargetof the power.

Forexample,amanagerin a companymust makedecisionsthat
elevatethe interestsof the companyand its shareholders.These
decisionsmay go against the wishes or interestsof the larger
community and thus be seen popularly as immoral or corrupt.
However, themanagerhasa duty—whichcan,in fact, be legally
enforcedthroughthecourts—toprotecttheshareholders’interests

~Thanksgo to manycolleagues,both at theUniversityof Coloradoand
thosemet at the AmericanPsychologicalSociety’s 1999 Convention,for
this suggestion.Evidencefor this possibility wasalsoprovidedfrom apilot
studywe conductedprior to Study 3. In this study,we providedtwo levels
ofhigh-powerinduction:astrongerlevel,in which participants’powerwas
emphasizedandmadetnoresalient,andaweakerlevel, comparableto that
usedin Studies1 and2 here.Participantsin the strongerpowercondition
reported feeling more responsibleto the low-power targetsand more
concernedwith satisfying their needsthan did participantsin the weaker
powercondition.
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first andforemost.A managerwho acceptsan avoidablefinancial
loss in order to favor the community’s interestswill be seenas
breachinghis orherobligations—heor shewill, in fact,beseenas
irresponsible(see Kipnis, 1972). More simply, once a company
employeetransitionsto a managementrole, he or sheacquiresa
whole newsetof responsibilitiesandissuesof concern.The new
managerwill haveto learn to balancethe demandsof peoplewho
report to him or her with the expectationsof shareholdersand
executives.Whethera consequenceof motivation or simply of a
new level of awarenessandjob content,this suggeststhatthe idea
of power’s invoking responsibility is not at all unique to our
participants,oursetting,or ourmanipulations.Instead,it is likely
that power often imbuesa senseof responsibility; however,the
scopeandtargetof that responsibilitycan change.

In our first two studies, the only available target for HPPs’
responsibilitywastheLPPtargets.However,giventhat in thereal
world most peoplein power must shareboth interpersonaland
organizationalresponsibility, we might expectattention by real
worldHPPsto thesetwo concernsto trade-offagainstoneanother.
As discussedearlier, Hamilton andBiggart (1985)proposedthat
powerholdersarerequiredto obey the demandsof their roles. In
ourfirst two studies,what is expectedof HPPsaspowerholdersis
that theyadministersubordinaterequestsappropriately.Thus,they
areattending well to subordinates.But if role expectationsgo
beyondthe interpersonaland include more organization-centered
duties,then perhapsattentionto subordinateswill also change.

To explore this possibility, we designeda third study, which
examinedwhetherHPPswouldcontinueto showsuperiorindivid-
uationof LPPsin an organizationalcontextthat madeit necessary
for them to focus on more than one areaof responsibility.

Method

Study 3

Overview. The design usedin Study 3 is quite sitnilar to those of
StudiesI and2. Participantswereassignedto play theroleofeitherajudge
(HPP) or an attorney (LPP) in a simulatedcomputerinteraction. Here,
however,weaddedanadministrativetaskin which participantshadto read
and respondto aseries of memos,regardingthe operationof the court
system.Judgeswere responsiblefor making decisionson theseadminis-
trativematters.Attorneysreadthememos,but hadno institutional respon-
sibility to makedecisions.TheE-mail interactionsanddependentmeasures
remainedlargelythesatneas in earlierstudies.

Participants. Ninety undergraduatesfrom the Universityof Colorado
at Boulderparticipatedin thestudy in partialfulfillment of courserequire-
ments.Four participants’dataweredeletedbecausetheparticipantskept
their log noteswhile cotnpletingthe dependentmeasures,thus potentially
relying on the notesratherthanon their own recall. Therefore,86 partic-
ipants’ dataare included in these analyses,including 31 men and 55
women.

Stimulusmaterials. The materialsfor Study 3 were presentedon
Macintoshcomputersand wereprogrammedusingHyperCard.Most ma-
terialswerethesatneasthosein StudiesI and2, butbecausechangeswere
fairly involved, we describethenew materialsin sonicdetail.

After readinginstructions,participantswere shown ascreenthat listed
two inboxes:one, labeledE-mail i,tbox, containedsix E-mail titles andthe
other, labeledmemoinbox,containedsix administrativememo titles. This
screenservedasadispatchcenterfor participants,showing themthetasks
they wereto completeandsendingthem to otherscreensto work on those
tasks.Participantswere freeto work on F-mailsor memosasthey wished,
with the solerestriction that they mustcompleteeachgroup in theorder

presented.Clicking on a title took participantsto eitheran E-mail screen
(identical to thoseusedin thefirst two studies)or a memoscreen.When
they finished thecut-tent task, they werereturnedto the dispatchscreen.

All E-mailsandE-mail targetswereexactlythesanteasthoseusedin the
prior studies, and a similar spatial schematicwas used; however, to
cotnpensatefor theaddedtime requiredto completeadministrativetasks,
we droppedonetarget(PatRobinson,“ignorant”)from theE-mail portion.
Therefore,all participantsinteractedwith Jim Smith (irresponsible),Leah
Leyden (rigid), and SarahWyatt (competent).Further,one E-mail from
eachtat-get was temoved,so that eachparticipantsaw two F-mailsfrom
eachtat-get,for a total of six E-tnails.TheseE-tnailswerelisted in thesame
order, in theE-mail inbox, asthey hadbeenpresentedin thepriorstttdies.
All embeddedinformation (i.e., characteristictraits,relevantandirrelevant
information) retnainedunchanged.

Theadministrativemetnosconsistedof notesfrom variousofficesin the
court administration,giving backgroundon issuesof organizationalim-
portanceand askingfor decisionsaboutthe issues.For example,thefirst
memo saidthe following:

As you may be aware,JudgeHalTis is retiring this month after 20
yearson thefamily court bench.TheJudgewashandlinga verylarge
portion of the family court caseloadand we havebeennotified that
thereareno plansto hireanewjudgefor theseduties.Thereforeit will
be necessaryto find ways for thecourt to accomtnodatecaseswith
one lessjudge.
At this point,thetuostpromisingoption is to limit family court cases
to TuesdayandThursdayonly.Thetwo retnainingfamily courtjudges
report that mostof their othercases(thosenotinvolving family court)
are scheduledon MondaysandWednesdays.An additionaljudgehas
volunteetedto help out, but her docketis full on Mondays,Wednes-
days and Fridays for the next several months.Moving family court
easesto TuesdaysandThursdayswill allow currentjudgesto absorb
the caseloadwithout causingexcessivework for them.

However, at the presenttime casesare scheduledall day Monday
throughFriday for the next threemonths.If thechangeis madenow,
a huge numberof caseswill needto be rescheduledandthe delays
may inconveniencecitizens who needto comebefore the court, as
well as their attorneys.If the changeis not madenow, judgeswill
somehowhaveto cover the extra load,and other cases(and other
citizens)may then needto be delayed.

As in the F-mails, particular kinds of information were embeddedin
eachmemo. Specifically, eachmemo includedan item of background
information(here, thatJudgeHarris is retiring after 20 years)and an issue
to be decided(whetherto schedulefamily court easeson Tuesdaysand
Thursdaysonly). Thus,just as therewere12 piecesof E-mail information
(six relevantand six itrelevant) to be usedlateras memoryprobes,there
werealso 12 piecesof administrativememoinformation(six backgrounds
and six issues)to be usedas probes.

Judgeparticipants(HPPs)weredirectedto composearesponsethatgave
a decisionabouteachissue.To this end, they reada memo,such as the
exampleabove,andtheinstructions,“Pleaseconsiderthis issueandwrite
a tnemoto thecounty court systemgiving your decisionandreasoning.”
Attorneyparticipants(LPPs)weretold that, like in areal organization,they
wereresponsiblefor knowingwhat administrativedecisionsweremade.In
additionto theexampleabove,an attorney’smemoprovidedadecisionthat
ostensiblyrepresentedthe consensusof theculTentgroup of judges.For
example,for theJudgeHarris memo,attorneysread,

On balance,thejudges felt that the Tuesday-Thursdayoption was
best.However,theydecidedto delaystarting this option for 3 months
whilethecourt looksat whateasesatecomingup andhowto schedule
bothfamily court and othercasesso that the lessimportant onesget
delayed.This may affect attorneysgiven that sotneeasesmay get
rescheduled.
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Attorneys wet-c instructedto type asttmmatyof the issueand decisionto
reflect that they understoodit. Theseinstructionsprovideda differential
degreeof responsibilityfor theadministrativeissuesbutacomparablelevel
of requiredpt-ocessing.

Procedure. As in Studies I and 2, participantsread generalinstruc-
tions, completeda scaleostensiblyusedto assigntheta to condition,and
then leat-nedthenamesof the(now three)“other players” in the opposite
role. To lessenthetime requiredfor participantsto completethestudy,we
shortenedtheassigntnentscaleto only four items, and thePersonalPower
Scale—whichhadbeenunrelatedto anymeasuresin StudiesI and2—was
eliminated.

Afterwards,participantsreadmorespecific instructionsthat introduced
the studyasasitnulationofreal-world organizations.They weretold that,
in any organization,there are two basic kinds of tasks that need to be
accomplished:thosethat involve interactingwith otherpeopleto address
individual needsandconcerns,andthosethat involve administrativemat-
tersabouthow to keepthe organiLationrunning.Participantsin this study
would completeboth kinds of tasks.Furthet-, they were told that in any
organizationthereare somepeoplewhosejobs include making decisions
aboutvariousmattel-sandotherswho tnustbeawareof andearlyout those
decisions.

Following theseinstructions,thedispatchscreenwas presented.Partic-
ipants completed the F-mails and memos in their own desired order
(checksconfirmedthat participantsdid completetheE-mailsandmemosin
theorderin which theywere listed). In addition,all participantskepta log
of each E-mail contactand eachadministrativememo. For E-mails, they
recorded names,requests,how the situationwas resolved,and (for attor-
neys)reactionsandplansfor future actions.Formemos, theyrecordedthe
office sendingthetnemo,the issue beingaddressed,and thedecisionthat
wasmade. For both F-mailsandmetsios,theinformationthat thepartici-
pant mustread(an E-mail from an attorneyor judge,or theadministrative
memo)was presentedseparatelyfront theportion that allowedparticipants
to composethewrittentaskmaterial.Thecomputerrecot-dedthetime spent
readingandwriting eachtaskfor lateranalysis.

Oncethe tasksessionwas completed,participantsturned in their logs
andweregivenrecallquestionnaires.Finally, they completedall remaining
measut-eson thecomputer.At theendof thecomputerprogram,a“thank
you” anddebriefingsct-eenexplainedthe study.The experimenterprobed
for suspicion as participantsdepartedand gave the final debriefing to
revealthat interactionshad beenpreprogrammed.

Dependentmeasures. Most measuresusedin this studywerethesame
asthoseusedin StudiesI and 2, but severalchangesweremade.

Formemorymeasures,in additionto the free-recalltaskfor F-mails,a
memo-recalltaskwasadded.Participantswereaskedto list asmanypieces
of informationaspossiblefrom the administrativememos.TheE-mail and
the memo-recalltasks were presentedon separatesheetsof paper,which
were givento participantsat the sametime. Participantscould generate
recalled items in whateverorder they chose.

Again,theindividuation measureswerepresentedon thecomputer.Only
onechangewas madeto theE-mail confusionstask: All itetasreferringto
Pat Robinson, or to the one E-mail per target that was deleted, were
removed from the list of recognition probes. Otherwise, this task was
identical to its prior versions.

To assessrecognitiontnemoryfor the memos,we pt-esentedeachback-
ground and eachdecision-issueitem from the memosone at a time to
participants,paired with a false probe.For example,the truebackground
item, “JudgeHatTis served20 yearson the Family Court beforeretiring
recently,” was presentedalong with, “Judge Harris recently died after
serving20 yearson theFamily Court.” Participantswereaskedto indicate
which item (denotedItem A andItem B) actuallyappearedin the admin-
istrativememosandto ratetheirconfidenceona 1—3 scalewhereI wasnot
at all confidentand 3 wasextremelycoltfident.

The trait-rating task and the paired-similarity task were adaptedto
removereferencesto thedeletedtarget.Further,thetwo filler traitsthathad

appearedin StudiesI and2 were removedfrom thetrait-ratingtask,so that
only the six characteristicanduncharacteristictraits of interestremained.

Finally, in addition to the power manipulation checks,we added a
“responsibility” manipulationcheck, assessingwhet-eparticipatitshaddi-
rectedtheir concernandattention.This askedparticipantsto “think about
how concernedyou wet-C with eachof [thel differenttasks. If you wereto
estimnatehow you DIVIDED your concern,how muchwould you say you
spenton eachtask?”Pam-ticipantstypedtwo numbers,sumtningto 100, to
answertwo questions:(a)“I wasconcernedwith mattersinvolving how the
court systemwasrun about...%“: and(b) “I wasconcernedwith matters
involved in the interactionswith judgesabout %.“

The computerkept trackof participants’ readingtime, which started
when aparticipantopenedoneof the memosor E-mailsand endedwhen
theparticipanthit abutton to begin composingaresponseto the memoor
E-mail, or to indicate that theE-mail hadbeenread.The computeralso
recordedwriting time, which startedwhen theparticipanthit a button to
begin composingan E-mail or a memo responseand ended when the
participanthit the “send” button. The t-eading and writing times were
treated as dependentmeasures.A greatertime spent on memos than
E-mails, for example,could indicate greaterattentionpaid to thememos
(seeFrber& Fiske, 1984).

Results

The power manipulationchecksconfirmedthat judges(HPPs)
felt morepowerful thandidattorneys(LPPs).High-powerperceiv-
ersindicatedthat theyfelt morepowerin the situations(Ms = 6.49
vs. 2.76),F(t, 83) = 338.42,p< .001,andmorecontrol overthe
situation outcomes(Ms = 5.88 vs. 2.67),F(l, 83) = 163.32,p <
.001.

Further, the responsibilitymanipulationcheckconfirmed that,
asexpected,HPPshadshiftedmoreof their responsibilityfromthe
E-mails to the memos.High-powerperceiversindicated,on aver-
age,that theydevoted53%of their concernto E-mailsand47% to
thememos,whereasLPPsdevoted64%of their concernto E-mails
and36% to memos,F(1, 83) = 13.99,p < .001.

In addition to this check on participants’ perceptionsof how
they spenttheir attention,we alsoexaminedthe task times.The
readingand writing times for eachindividual task, measuredin
seconds,werelogtransformedto correctfor skeweddistribution in
time data; the log-transformedtimes werethen summedto create
a measureof overall time spenton each of the 12 tasks and
averagedto yield ameantime perindividual task.(Timeresultsare
reported in secondsbelow.) These were then analyzedin a 2
(participantpower:high vs. low) >< 2 (tasktype: E-mail vs. memo)
ANOVA, with repeatedmeasureson the secondfactor. A main
effect for power showed that, on average,HPPsspent less time
overall on the tasks(MHPP = 305.17vs. MLPP = 439.89),F(I,
84) = 38.09,p < .001.This effectwasqualified by a significant
Powerx TaskTypeinteraction,F(1,84) = Z7O.19,p< .00l..This
interactionrevealedthatHPPsspentfarlesstime on E-mails than
did LPPs(MHPP = 230.84vs. MLPP = 561.87);simpleF(l, 84) =

280.70,p < .001, while theyspentslightly more time, on’ memos
(MHPP = 379.50vs. MLPP = 317.90);simpleF(1, 84) = 7.90,p <
.02. Follow-up analysesindicatedno correlations betweenthe
E-mail readingtimes and any of the individuation measuresre-
ported below. Again, theseresultsconfirm that HPPs’ attention
appearsto have been shifted from the interpersonal’task to the
administrativetask.

If, indeed, HPPs tend to shift their attention and senseof
responsibility to those tasks that better serve the needsof the
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organizationasan entity in a contextin whichmultiple attentional
demandsare presented,then we would expectthat the superior
individuationof LPPsby HPPsobservedin Studies I and2 should
lessenor disappear.Further, we might expect that HPPsdevote
more attention to, and better recall, administrative information
relativeto LPPs.

Recall mneasum’es. Recall for E-mail information and memo
information wasassessedin 2 two-wayANOVAs. A 2 (participant
power:high vs. low) X 2 (tasktype: E-mailsvs. memos)ANOVA,
with repeatedmeasureson the secondfactor, was usedto deter-
mine whetheran overall effect of poweremerged.Indeed,we did
find this effect, which indicatedthat acrosstask type, HPPsre-
called moreinformation than did LPPs,F(1, 84) = 4.06,p < .05.

Next, a 2 (participant power: high vs. low) X 2 (information
type: relevant vs. irrelevant) ANOVA was conductedon the
E-mail data.(Notethatthememoscontainedbackgroundandissue
information,all of whichwasrelevantto the task at hand.There-
fore, thesetwo ANOVAs could not becombinedinto I three-way
analysis.)A maximumof 12 itemscould now berecalledfrom the
F-mails. Replicatingresults from Studies I and 2, HPPsagain
recalled more information than did LPPs (Ms = 3.27 vs. 2.64),
F(l, 84) = 4.71,p < .04 (seeTable 1). Further, this main effect
was again qualified by the two-way interaction of power and
information type, F(l, 84) = 4.74, p < .04. This interaction
indicatedthat HPPs’ superior recall was primarily on relevant
information~ = 4.65 vs. MLPP = 3.55),F(l, 84) = 8.5S,p<
.005, whereasrecall for irrelevant information waslargely equiv-
alent (MHPP = 1.88 vs. MLPP = 1.72),F(1, 84) = 0.22, us.

Finally, weconductedaone-wayANOVA on memorecall,with
participantpower(high vs. low) as thebetween-subjectsfactor.A
maximumof 12 items couldbe recalledfrom the memos.Some-
what surprisingly, therewere no significantdifferencesbetween
HPPsandLPPson recallof information from thememos,although
the trend indicates that HPPs recalled more memo items
(M = 4.44) than did LPPs (M = 3.74),F(I, 84) = l.92,p < .17.

Confusionstask and memo recognition. The E-mail confu-
sionstaskindicatedfor thefirst time that HPPsno longershowed
superiorindividuation of LPPtargets.Confusionsdatawere sub-
mitted to a 2 (participantpower: high vs. low) >< 2 (information
type: relevantvs. irrelevant) mixed-modelANOVA. The means
arepresentedin Table 1. On average,therewasno differencein
the numberof itemscorrectlymatchedby HPPs (M = 5.08) and
LPPs(M = 4.87),F~1,84)= 0.59,mis; andtherewasno difference’
in the number of relevant (MHPP = 5.14 vs. MLPP = 5.07) and
irrelevant (MHPP = 5.02 vs. MLPP = 4.67) items matched,F(1,
84) = 1.49, mis.

Similarly, the memo-recognitiontask yielded no differences
betweenHPPsandLPPs.Outof 12 trueitemsthatparticipantshad
to distinguishfrom false lures, HPPs correctly identified 10.34
items andLPPscorrectlyidentified 10.14items,F(l, 84) = 0.36,
us. Therewere no differencesin ratingsof confidenceon correct
items.

Trait ratings. This task also indicatedthat HPPs’ superior
individuation of LPPsis diminishedin thepresentcontext.Again,
the trait ratingswere analyzedin a 2 (participantpower:high vs.
low) X 2 (trait type: characteristicvs. uncharacteristic)X 2 (target:
correctvs. other)mixed-modelANOVA, with meanspresentedin
Table2. Thethree-wayinteractionwasmarginallysignificant,F(I,
83) = 3.07,p < .09. In contrast to Studies 1 and2, the simple

interaction of power and trait type was nonsignificant ‘for the
“correct” targets,F(l, 83) = 1.34, mis. The simple two-way inter-
actionfor “other” targetsobtainedin Studies I and 2 wasrepli-
catedhere.High-powerperceiversweremorelikely to seeunchar-
acteristictraits andless likely to seecharacteristictraits as true of
othertargets,relative to LPPs,F(t, 83) = 5.16,p < .03.

Severaladditional effects were again significant in the trait-
ratings analyses,and again, all of them were involved in the
marginally significant three-way interaction reported above.
Again, characteristictraits were seenas more prevalentthan un-
characteristictraits, F(l, 83) = 163.58,p < .001. In addition,on
averagethe correct targetswere given higher ratings acrossall
items than theothertargets,F(l, 83) = 41.40,p < .001, andthis
wasmuch more truefor HPPs,F(l, 83) = 20.19,p < .001.The
Trait X Target interactionagainrevealedthat characteristictraits
werematchedmorewith correcttargetsanduncharacteristictraits
werematchedwith other targets,F(l, 83) = 144.17,p < .001.

Paired-simnilaritv task. Finally, the paired-similarity judg-
ments again confirmed that HPPs in Study 3 no longeroutper-
formedLPPs in termsof individuating opposite-roletargets.Note
that,becausetherewere only threetargetsratherthantheprevious
four, now pairsof targetscompriseonly mediumsimilarity (char-
acterizedby negative,but distinct, traits)andlow similarity (char-
acterizedby differently valencedtraits).Ratingsof the similarity
of thethreepossibletargetpairs were analyzedin a 2 (participant
power: high vs. low) X 2 (scripted similarity: medium vs. low)
mixed-modelANOVA andarepresentedin Table 3. There were
no differences between HPPs and LPPs on average ratings
(MHPP = 3.27 vs. MLPP = 3.49), F(l, 83) = 1.39, mis. The
significant interaction of power and scripted similarity actually
revealedareversalof prior effects.Now, LPPswere betterableto
discernthe contrast betweenthe low-similarity pairs (M = 3.21)
andthemedium-similaritypair (M = 4.05),whereasHPPssawthe
low-similarity pairs as equally (or, if anything, more) similar
(M = 3.33) as the medium-similarity pair (M = 3.16), F(1,
83) = 5.19,1)< .03.

Discussion

Overall, then, the resultsof Study 3 look quite differentfrom
thoseof the previousstudies.High-power perceiversspentless
time looking at informationthan did LPPs,andalthoughthey still
showedbetter recall of the E-mail information, they performed
essentiallyno better than LPPs on the confusionstask, the trait
ratings, andthe paired-similaritytask. It appearsthat adding an
alternativetarget for HPPs’ attention may indeedencouragethem
to shift their time and energyto this organization-focusedtask.
Indeed,both manipulationcheeks and task-time measurescon-
firmed that this occurred.

It is noteworthy that HPPs retainedtheir superior ability to
rememberinformation but did not continueto outperformLPPsat
individuating targetson other measures.Such a patternsuggests
that as high-powerindividuals takeon more responsibilityfor an
organization,theycontinueto remembercritical informationabout
their underlings’behavior.Importantly,however,evenwhile HPPs
areableto remembertheeventsthathavetranspired,they aremore
likely to losetrackof whohasdonewhat.Thatis, theyarelessable
to individuatetheir underlings.Onecaneasily imaginehow this
might happenin real offices: Managersmeettheir obligationto be
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awareof what is goingon andthereforerememberinformationthat
has been presentedto them. However, becauseof their other
job-relateddemands,they do not exert the additional energy to
learnabouttheiremployeesasindividualsandto keepinformation
aboutthem distinct.

It is also interestingthat conclusionsbasedon thereading-time
data would be very different from thosebasedon free-recalland
the confusionstasks. High-powerpereeiversspent substantially
less time on the E-mails than did the LPPs. Yet they showed
significantly betterrecallof thepresentedinformationthandid the
LPPs, and they performed at the samelevel as the LPPs on
identifying who wrote the information containedin the various
E-mails. As we notedin the introductorysection,there is a fair
amountof ambiguity involved in interpretingreading-timemea-
sures.That point is underscoredby the patternof findings from
Study 3.

The additionof the memotask could be seenas an operation-
alizationof cognitive load. We propose,however,that only when
load-imposing information is also highly important and relevant
for HPPs doesthat information interferewith interpersonalpro-
cessingtasks.In fact, we conductedanadditional studyin which
a purer, non-task-relevantload manipulationwas used (i.e., the
digit rehearsaltask, Gilbert & Hixon, 1991). Importantly, the
effectsof powerin this studywerevirtually unchangedfrom those
of Studies[ and 2. In Study 3, not only did theHPPshave more
to attendto, but that additional work wasrelevantto runningthe
organizationitself. In this ease,HPPsand LPPs performedsimi-
larly on the memoryand individuation tasks. Note that LPPs in
Study 3 were exposedto an equivalentamountof load, but the
load-inducingtaskwasnot aspersonallyrelevantfor them. There-
fore, they did not exhibit anydecrementin their own performance
relativeto Studies I and 2. It appearsthat effects of power in
real-worldimpressionformation andjudgmentmay interactwith
thecontentof tasks for whichpowerfulpeopleareresponsible,not
simply thenumberof tasks to beperformed.

GeneralDiscussion

StudiesI and2 demonstratedthat HPPsdo not necessarilyfail
to individuate low-powertargets;instead,they were muchbetter
than LPPs at rememberinginformation abouttargets andrecog-
nizing distinctionsamongthem. Study2 confirmedthat this find-
ing wasnot limited only to relationshipsthat featuredparticular
power-relatedroles.Study 3 offeredevidencethat HPPs’ superior
individuationcanbeunderminedin asituation in whichcompeting
task demandsare compelling in termsnot only of quantity but,
more importantly, of content.That is, when thehigh-poweractor
alsohasorganization-focusedresponsibilities,then althoughheor
she will still attendto information aboutlow-powertargetsand
their activities, it. is likely that he or she will be less likely to
identify this information with the appropriateparticular targets.
This finding offers abridge from the first two studiesto the PAC
model and, importantly, shedslight on the possiblereasonswhy
somereal-world.HPPs mayfail to individuate.

The work’ reportedherediffers from theresearchsupportingthe
PAC model in severalimportant ways.First, power is operation-
alizeddifferently. In thecurrentwork, HPPsandLPPs engagedin
a reciprocal role-playingrelationship,featuringrepeatedinterac-
tions betweenthe two roles andmeasuresthat askedLPPs and

HPPs to essentiallyjudge each other. In the PAC work, either
power holdershaveinput into decisionsaboutabsenttargetsand
read theseabsenttargets’ applicationfiles, or alternatively,power
holders expectto assigntasks to a low-powerworkerbut do not
interactwith the worker, andthe powerholders andworkersread
information abouteachother.The currentdesigncouldbe saidto
encourageindividuated, person-centeredprocessing,becauseof
the person-centerednature of the interactions we established.
However,both HPPsandLPPs participatedin the sameinterper-
sonally focusedcontext,therefore this variableitself could not be
responsiblefor the high level of individuation on thepartof HPPs
obtainedin ourstudies.

Second,while thePACmodeldealswith attentionto aparticular
socialstereotype(relatedeitherto womenor Hispanicpeople),in
thecurrent work thereis no socialstereotypeoperating.Instead,
thecurrentwork focusedon processesof individuation.Ourmea-
sures did allow us to assesswhetherparticipantswere simply
“lumping together” the targets, in a mannerconsistentwith ste-
reotypeuse. That is, to the extent that a participant(a) saw all
targetsashighly similar, (b) confusedthestatementsof onetarget
with another, and (c) were unableto perceive the personality
tendencyof a given target,the participantwould be treating the
group as an undifferentiatedmass.Clearly this did not happen,
particularly amongthe HPPs. Nevertheless,we did not give per-
ceiversasocialcategoryon whichtheycouldbasetheir judgments,
as opposedto using the individuated information, and this is
certainly a variablethat couldbe manipulatedin future research.
For example,it would bepossibleto usea paradigmlike that in
Study 3—in which both interpersonaland organizational task
demandsare present—toexplore whethera more challenging
processingenvironmentmight leadHPPsto useasocialstereotype
of targetswhen oneis available.

Third, the kindsof measuresusedin thetwo researchprograms
areentirely different. Although Goodwin et al. (2000) reported
time spentreadingstereotype-consistentversus-inconsistentin-
formation as an indication of stereotyping,in this article we
reporteda variety of attentionandjudgmentmeasures,including
memory, individuationmeasures,andreadingtime, to morefully
explicatethe resultsof thepowerdifferences.Theonly individu-
ation measurereportedby Goodwin et al. (2000, Study 4) was
quite different from thosestudied here.In this measure,partici-
pantsindicatedhow muchthey liked a numberof collegemajors,
as well ashow muchthey would like someonewho had various
traits.They thenlearnedaboutthemajorsandtraits for fourtargets
that they would eitherhavepower overor who would havepower
overthem.Liking for theseparticulartargetsamongthepowerless
wasbetterpredictedby liking ratingsof the traits they possessed
than of their majors,suggestingthat liking wasbasedmoreon the
former thanthe latter.Among powerholders,liking for thetargets
waspredictedequallywell by liking for the traits asby liking for
themajors.Theextentto which liking for thetraitspredictedliking
for the target was significantly less than was the casefor the
powerless,leadingtheresearchersto concludethat thepowerless
relied more on trait or individuatedinformation in forming their
liking judgments.

These differencesbetweenthe two lines of researchlikely
contributedto the differentpatternof findings.Nevertheless,these
studiesrevealeda clear andconsistentpatternof better individu-
ation on the partof HPPsrelative to LPPs,andthesefindings are
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atoddswith someof themost centralpredictionsmadeby thePAC
model.On the basis of the PAC model,we would haveexpected
to see a significant disadvantagein HPPs’ processingof social
informationaboutLPPs.This wasnot supportedin ourwork. Even
in Study 3, whereHPPs’ relativeadvantagedisappeared,we did
not seea reversalof HPPs’ andLPPs’ performance.

Social power can takemany forms, accordingto French and
Raven (1959; Raven, 1965). One form is coercive and reward
power, in which the HPP can provide punishmentsor material
rewardsto LPPs who comply. A secondform is referentpower,in
which the LPP identifies with or wants to be like the HPP and
thereforebehavesaccordingto the HPP’s expectations.Organiza-
tionsarecharacterizedby differentpowerbases.Theuseof reward
and coercionsuggeststhat HPPsmay not be highly attentive to
LPPs and may not be particularly adept at individuating LPP
targetsbecausethereis no needor incentivefor doing so. Low-
powerperceiversin this situation,though,maybecomeverygood
at predictingthe attitudesandbehaviorsof HPPsto avoid sanc-
tions andsecurerewards.

In the structuretypical of most young, “flat” organizationsin
today’s businessworld, rewardandcoercionare less likely to be
seen.Instead, poweris generallyvery subtle.Bossesmay control
information,maybe more expertin their functional field, may be
imbuedwith legitimateauthority by the organization,and in many
cases,may simply havecompellingpersonalcharismaandskills
that lure employeesto want to pleasethem. In settings that use
thesebasesof power,it seemsless likely that the bosscanignore
the employees,whereasemployeesmust effortfully attendto the
boss. Instead, these are settings in which we are likely to see
bosses’performance,dependingon their skill with andknowledge
of employees,andthereforewe mayexpectto see superiorsocial
perceptionby HPPs in suchsettings.

In organizationssuchas law firms, schoolsor educationalin-
stitutions, andservice- or training-orientedbusinesses,being in
power carriesthe responsibility to know peopleandto be able to
elicit performanceandgrowthfrom them. In suchperson-centered
organizations,a successfulpower holdermust be able to attend
effectively andto form accurateimpressionsto do his or herjob
well. Other organizations,especiallysuch product-focusedcom-
paniesas manufacturers,may be’more likely to seeworkers as
interchangeablecogs.This is thekind of settingin whichwe might
expect greateradherenceto stereotypesand less incentive for
power holders to individuate. We are suggesting,then, that the
likelihoodof observingparticulareffects—whetherthe predictions
made by the PAC model or instead findings more like those
obtainedhere—dependson the context in which the power dif-
ferential exists. In particular, if the context is very product or
outcomeoriented,HPPsmayrely moreon stereotypesbecauseof
their heuristicvalue.But whenthe context involvesa service,the
operationof an institution, or an intellectuallyfocusedoutcome,
the individualswho comprisethe organizationareits primaryasset
and it thereforebehoovesthosein power to attendto andknow
aboutthe low-powergroupmembers.

In fact, it is interestingto considerthe contextsurroundingone
of the real-worldexamplesoftenusedto illustratetheoperationof
thePAC model.Fiske (1993),amongothersocialscientists(Fiske,
Bersoff,Borgida, Deaux,& Heilman, 1991),contributedimportant
informationin regardsto the operationof socialstereotypesin the
SupremeCourtcaseof Price Waterhousev. Hopkins.Among the

issuesraised in the brief presentedby the social scientistswas
the—oftenunconscious—operationof stereotypesin social per-
ception.Itt fact, however,the core argumentin the casewasnot
thatAnn Hopkins’ssuperiorsfailed to individuateherandsawher
as simply an “indecisive and nonagenticfemale” who perhaps
could not withstandthe driven, aggressiveworld of accountants.
Instead,the argumentwasthat her superiorstook offenseto the
fact thatHopkins did not behavein accordancewith the female
stereotype.Thatis, in herdressandinterpersonalstyle,shewasnot
feminine enough. Now clearly, the issue is still one of social
stereotypeshaving adverseconsequencesfor individual group
members.Nevertheless,in this easethe problem was not an
overapplicationof the stereotypeto the target.The HPPs clearly
individuatedHopkins andknew abouther behavioraltendencies.
They simply did not like that thesewere at odds with the female
stereotype.

In contrast,the other easeoften discussedin this realm is the
JacksonvilleShipyardslawsuit (Fiske, 1993), in which a female
weldersuedbecausethe work environmentwashostile, negative,
and pejorativetoward women. This was much more a caseof
HPPs’ using their stereotypeto perceiveworkersandfailing to see
the workersas individuals. Although this hasnot beensystemat-
ically studiedto date,we suggestthat it is this lattercasethat fits
the profile of the PAC model,whereasthe Hopkins caseis onein
whichHPPslikely do a verygoodjob of individuatingunderlings.
Stereotypesstill operateandhaveconsequencesin both situations,
but it is througha verydifferent mechanismthan failure to mdi-
viduate in the second,more people-focusedcontext.

Ourown researchwill pursuemanyof the issuesraisedin this
discussion.Meanwhile,we mustsimply concludethat theeffectof
power is not to uniformly producea failure to individuate.Al-
though a given power context—specifically,one that requires
attentionto other organizationalresponsibilities—mayminimize
individuation,powerin andof itself doesnot appearto uniformly
causeundifferentiatedresponding.Furtherwork is neededto ex-
plore the conditionsthat foster specificoutcomes.
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Appendix

CompleteSetof E-Mail SituationsandEmbeddedInformation

Character Relevantinformation Irtelevantinformation

I. Irresponsible
You needto tneet; target busy Targethas an inflexible schedule;waited until last minute to address Was once on theamateur

playing golf assignment. golf cit-cub
Studenthasquestionon Fxamn 1 and If target is student: lost first examandwants credit for ananswerto a Recentlymoved into a nice

now it is time for thefinal question.If target is a professor:lost student’sexam and may give
credit to studentfor theanswer.

housenear theFoothills

Studenttook the classa year ago If target is a student:misseda lot of classesandonly did “OK” in the Juststartedup ajazz
and now wantsa letter of course.If targetis a professor:wasbusy andhad theTA teacha lot ensemble
recommendation of theclasses,doesn’t tetnemberstudent.

2. Rigid
You missedanexam becauseof an If target is a student:hasanother‘examto study for andwants the same Haskids in daycare

auto accident.Class hasa no grade(98) ason Exam I. If targetis a pro’fessor:will let student
make-uppolicy tnake up examn but will lower exam seote.

Studenthasquestionsaboutmaterial If target is astudent:wantsprofessorto arrangeextraweekendsession Works (orhasworked) at a
andneedsto meet, but thereare becauseprofessorwas 10 mm late to office hours.If targetis a medical office during
problemsgetting togetherduring professor:is not willing to meet with studentoutsideoffice hours: college
office hours schoolcomesfit-st andstudentmustmake thetime to go to office

hours.
‘

Assignmentis due on a certain’date. Tat-getbelievesthat “A deadline is a deadline.” If targetis a student: Plays basketball
Twenty-five Out of 30 students . moving deadlitiepenalizesthosewho havedotie their work. If target
want to have thedeadlinemoved is a professor:recognizesthat work was too much for theallotted
back time but won’t change.

3. Competent
Studentwants professorto supervise Very interestedin classroomandpt’oject tanterial; wants to put in A skateboardpark is being

an independentstudy project the planning time, proposedin target’s
nextsemester neighborhood

Targetmustmissclass Wottld like to videotapetheclassand watch/showthe tape to makeup
for absence.

Little sister is getting
married

A packetof 20 readingshas beenput Targetwants to organizea Xeroxing pool amongall thestudentsso the Likes Indian food
out by the professor.Studentsmust copying burdenis not as onerous.
copy thesereadingsfor class

4. Ignorant
A conflict over aquestionon the Targetdoesnot understandthequestion,despitereviewingthe material Wasonce diagnosedwith

mostrecentexam repeatedly. dyslexia
Studentasksthat TA give review for If target is a student:wantsto hearTA becauseTA goesslowly and is Is originally from Nebraska

next test becauseprofessor’s patientwith slower learners.If targetis a professor:wants to have
explanationsat-c hard to understand

Studentis working on a project in the

questionsE-mailed in advancebecauseon-the-spotquestionsare
hatderto answer.

If target is a student:wants to give the prof the assignmentandbe
‘

Has been studying
professor’sareaof expertiseand hand-fedthe right approach.If targetis a professor:hasnot worked Buddhismat Naropa
wantssomeguidanceon how to in this areafor yearsandcan only provideanold syllabus. University recently
deal with the tnaterial ‘

Note. “You” refers to the participant, in either role. “Target” refersto the targetbeinginteractedwith, in either role. If a role is specified,then that
information is role specific in theinteraction.TA = teachingassistant.
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